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DEVELOPMENT
ANDFINESTRUCTURE
OFTHEGLANDULAR
TRICHOMES
OFARTEMISIA
ANNUAL.
STEPHEN0. DUKE' AND REX N. PAUL
United States Departmentof Agriculture,AgriculturalResearchService, Southem
Weed Science Laboratory,P.O. Box 350, Stoneville, Mississippi38776
Developmentof capitateglandson the leaves of annualwormwood(Artemisiaannua L.)was monitored
with scanningand transmissionelectronmicroscopy.Differentiationof foliarcells into gland cells began
in the youngestleaf primordia.After differentiationinto a 10-celledbiseriatestructureof two stalkcells,
two basal cells, and three pairs of secretorycells, the cuticle of the six secretorycells separatedfrom the
cell walls to forma bilobed sac that eventuallysplits to releaseits contents.At everydevelopmentalstage,
the cells of the the glandcontainedrelativelylittlevacuolarvolume. The secretorycells containedextensive
endoplasmicreticulum.The plastidsof each cell pairweredifferent.At maturity,the apicalcells contained
proplastidsor leucoplastswith only occasionalthylakoids.The cell pairbelowthe apicalcell paircontained
amorphouschloroplastswithout starchgrains. The basal cell pair contained proplastidsor leucoplasts
and the stalkcells containedchloroplasts.The stromato thylakoidratio in the secretorycell chloroplasts
was high. Initially,osmiophilic productwas observedmost freqentlyassociatedwith stackedthylakoids,
plastidenvelopes,and smooth endoplasmicreticulum,althoughit was associatedwith all cell membranes.
Near the plasma membraneadjacentto cell walls borderingthe subcuticularspace, the cytoplasm was
enrichedin smooth endoplasmicreticulumcontainingosmiophilic material.The apical cell wall of the
apicalsecretorycell pairwas reticulatedon the innercytoplasmicside and containedosmiophilicstaining
on the cuticularside. Duringearlysenescence,osmiophilicproductwas commonly associatedwith outer
mitochondrialmembranes.

Introduction

ing sequestration within or secretion from the
producing tissues a necessity. Autoallelopathic
compounds of velvetleaf (Abutilontheophrasti),
are found only in glandulartrichomes (Sterling
et al. 1987). The subcuticularspaces of the glandular trichomes are likely sites of sequestration
of artemisinin and other phytotoxic secondary
compounds producedby A. annua. Nothing has
been publishedon the structureand development
of the glands of this species.
In this article we examine the developmental
structureof the specializedcells of A. annua glandulartrichomesat the scanningand transmission
electron microscopelevels. Special emphasis has
been placed on the plastids of these cells because
the plastids have distinctive ultrastructuraland
morphologicalfeatures.The plastids of the glandular trichome secretorycells were found to be
specializedand structurallydissimilarto plastids
in otherpartsof the plant. Othershave previously
noted that plastids of resin-secretingcells sometimes have plastids with unusual morphology
(Dell and McComb 1978b).

The glandulartrichomesof the genusArtemisia
are the site of accumulation of a variety of secondary metabolic products (Slone and Kelsey
1985). Artemisia species are the source of many
sesquiterpenoidlactones (Duke et al. 1988; Marco and Barbera 1990), and some of these have
been histochemicallylocated in the subcuticular
space of the head cells of the glandulartrichomes
of Artemisia umbelliformisLam. (Cappellettiet
al. 1986). The antimalarialdrug artemisinin, a
sesquiterpenoidlactone, is producedby Artemisia annua (annual wormwood; Klayman 1985).
The leaves and stems of this species are covered
with glandulartrichomes (Duke et al. 1988).
Thereis considerableworldwideinterestin the
productionof this valuablecompound (Klayman
1985; World Health Organization1988; Bryson
and Croom 1991), yet little is known of the development and structureof the glands in which
it is assumedto accumulate.Thereis also interest
in this plant, as a dried herb for the floral and
craft trades, where it is used in aromaticwreaths
(Simon et al. 1990), and as a potential source of
naturallyoccurringpesticides (Duke et al. 1987,
1988; Chen and Leather 1990; Chen et al. 1991;
DiTomaso and Duke 1991; Duke 1991). Many
of the compounds found in A. annua (Charleset
al. 1991) are bioactive and phytotoxic (Duke et
al. 1988; Duke 1991). Artemisininis highly phytotoxic to A. annua itself (Duke et al. 1987), mak-
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andmethods
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Seeds of Artemisia annua were planted shallowly (1-2 mm) in 1.2-L pots filled with JiffyMix (BallJiffy)potting media. The pots were wateredwith tap water once every 4 d until seedling
establishmentand then watered every other day
with a dilute solution of Peters 20-20-20 general
purposefertilizer(0.25 g/L). Leaves from mature
plants 30-60 d old were sampled for microscopy
studies.
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SCANNING
ELECTRON
MICROSCOPY
(SEM)
Meristematicand mature leaf tissue was fixed
overnight in 4% glutaraldehydein 0.1 M cacodylatebuffer.Afterwashingin distilled waterand
dehydratingin ethanol, the tissues were dried in
a critical-point drier (Balzers 020). The dried
specimens were then mounted on aluminum
specimen stubs with silver conductive paint,
coated with 20 nm of gold-palladiumin a sputter
coater (Anatech Hummer X), and observed and
photographedin a scanningelectron microscope
(JEOLJSM-840) at 15 kV. In addition, SEMwas
performedon the etched faces of resin-embedded
material prepared as described below. Etching
was accomplished by immersing the faced specimen block for 5 min in a saturatedsolution of
sodium hydroxide in absolute ethanol (sodium
ethoxide).
ELECTRON
TRANSMISSION
MICROSCOPY
(TEM)
Meristematicand mature leaf tissue was fixed
for 4 h in 0.2% glutaraldehydein 0.1 M cacodylatebuffer.After rinsingfor 30 min in the buffer, the tissue was postfixed for 2 h in 1%OS04
in 0.5 M cacodylatebuffer.The tissue was then
rinsedin distilledwater,dehydratedin an acetone
series, and embedded in Spurr'sresin. Thin sections obtained with a diamond knife on an ultramicrotome (Reichert-JungUltracut E) were
stained with 2% uranyl acetate for 5 min and
poststained with Reynolds's (1963) lead citrate
for 5 min. The sections were observed and photographedin a transmissionelectron microscope
(Zeiss EM 10CR) at 60 kV.
MORPHOMETRIC ANALYSIS

Cross-sectional area morphometry was performed using a digital planimeter(Lasico Model
40). The instrumentwas tracedover chloroplasts
in micrographsof known cell type and magnification. The resultantreadingwas used to calculate the cross-sectionalareaof each plastidwithin
a cell, accordingto
CA = (mt

)

(mag x 0.0001I

x /it metric,

where CA = area calibration constant; mag=

micrographmagnification;A metric = value of
one planimeter unit (a constant for the instrument). The planimeter readout for each measurementwas multiplied times CA to convert it
to ptm2.Checkswere done for each magnification
by drawinga figureof knownareaand performing
planimetryon it.
The internal volume densities of the components of chloroplasttypes were comparedby the
method of Mayhew and Reith (1988). Micro-
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graphs were printed with a superimposed grid,
and the intersections of the lines were used for
point counts. Eachpoint overlayinga chloroplast
was recorded according to the chloroplast constituent on which it fell. The number of hits per
constituent was divided by the total chloroplast
hits to obtain the volume density for the chloroplast component.
Results
SCANNINGELECTRONMICROSCOPY

At apical meristems, SEM showed early stages
of formationof capitateglands on leaf primordia
(fig. IA). Glands at various stages of early development densely covered the leaf primordia.
The most mature glands had a biseriate configuration of 10 cells, five on each side (fig. 1B). At
this stage,no filamentoustrichomeswere seen on
the leaf surfaces.Later during the early leaf development the capitate glands were sometimes
obscuredby filamentoustrichomes (fig. 1C). On
the adaxial surfacesof young leaves, filamentous
trichomes and capitate glands were arrangedin
two rows in troughs along either side of the leaf
midrib (fig. 1C). The pattern of glands on the
abaxial leaf surface and on stems was random
(fig. 1D).
By these stages, the capitate glands had expanded, and the glands had taken on a characteristic bilobed shape of a mature structureresultingfrom the expansionof the cuticle covering
the apical cells of the gland (fig. 2A, B). The cuticular sac was oroken in many of the more mature glands (fig. 2C). Fracturedand etched preparations also revealed the internal cellular
structureof maturegland cells (fig. 2D). The cellular contents of the gland cells (fig. 2D) were
more dense and less vacuolatedthan those of the
underlyingmesophyll cells (not shown).
ELECTRON
MICROSCOPY
TRANSMISSION
The earliest stage of gland formation observed
was the one-cell stage,in which a singleepidermal
cell enlarged to protrude above the leaf surface
(fig. 3A). After considerableexpansion above the
plane of the leaf, this cell divided anticlinally(fig.
3A,B), and then both of the resultingcells divided
periclinally(fig.3C). In the one- to four-cellstage,
vacuoles were relatively small and plastids were
proplastidswith only a few unstackedthylakoids.
The six-cell stage was formed by periclinaldivision of the apical gland cells (fig. 3D). All cells
of the six-cell stage contained chloroplasts with
few stacked thylakoids and no starchgrains (fig.
3D). At this stage, lack of starch grains was the
only distinguishing feature between gland chloroplasts and those of the mesophyll tissues.
The final 10-cell stage of the gland was the
resultof furtherpericlinalcell division of the two
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Fig.I SEM of various stages of capitate gland development of Artemisiaannua. A, Apical meristem with leaf primordia
covered with developing glands. Scale bar = 50 ,um.B, Individual immature 10-cell gland before cuticularseparation.Scale
bar = 10 gm. C, Adaxial view of leaf with glands in which the cuticularsac has filled. Scale bar = 100 ,um.D, Abaxial view
of matureleaf showingglands on midrib. Scale bar = 100 jAm.

apicalcell layers(fig.4). Therewerethreeapical
cell pairsthatwe termsecretingcellsbecause,at
stages,thesubcuticular
space
laterdevelopmental
was borderedby these cells. The subcuticular
spaceis filledwith secretoryproductsthatcause
the cuticleto expandto its bilobedexternalappearance.Belowthese cells weretwo basalcells
and a stalkcell pair,attachingthe glandto the
leaf epidermis.The glandcells (fig.4) are more
vacuolatedthanthoseof theaverageglandat this
stage. The outer portionof the cuticle stained
moreintenselythanthe leafcuticleat this stage.
Afterall 10 cells had beenformed,the cuticular
surfaceof the glandbeganto separatefrom the
cell wall nearthe tip of the gland(fig.4, inset).
The onset of cuticulardetachmentmay be as-

sociatedwiththeonsetof secretoryactivity.Little
or no osmiophilicmaterialwasfoundin the cells
at thispoint;however,osmiophilicmaterialcould
be seenbelowthe cuticle,in the outerportionof
the cell wall.
The plastidsof the two apicalcells at the 10cell stagewereamoeboidand containedno thylakoids,whereasthoseof thethreecellpairsdistal
to the apicalcell pairwereamoeboidwith thylakoids.Those of the basal cells containedoccasionalthylakoids.Plastidsof thetwo stalkcells
containedthylakoidsand starchgrains.
Thedetachmentofthe cuticlefromtheexternal
cell walls of the glandcells continueddown to
the two stalkcellsabovethe basalcells,resulting
in a subcuticular
spaceborderedby the six most
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Fig.2 SEM of maturecapitateglandsof Artemisiaannua. A, Glands on typical leaf surface.B, Highermagnificationof fully
expandedgland. C, Matureglandaftersplittingof cuticularsac. D, Fracturedand etched view of glandularcells. All gland cells
and the detachedcuticle (arrows)are resolved. Scale bars = 10 Mm.

apical cells of the gland (fig. 5A). The cytoplasm
was denser at this stage than earlier (compare
with fig. 4). At this point, the two basal cells
contained chloroplasts and relatively large vacuoles.
The apical cell pair generally had no chloroplasts, and their plastids resembled large proplastids. The cell walls of these two cells had reticulated ingrowths, as with transfer cells, that
served to increase surfacearea, possibly to facilitate product export (fig. 5B). Osmiophilic material was often associatedwith the plasma membrane/cell wall interface of the reticulations,
obscuringthe plasmamembrane.Cytoplasmnear
this interface included a high density of smooth
endoplasmic reticulum (ER) containing osmiophilic material. The outer cell walls of the apical

portions of the apical cell pair contained osmiophilic material with a granularappearance,perhaps from fillinginterlinkedpores in the cell wall.
Osmiophilic material was sometimes found between plasma membranesand cell walls that did
not border the subcuticularspace (fig. 5C). The
cytoplasm near such plasma membranes contained a high density of osmiophilic smooth ER.
The subapical two cell pairs (four cells) contained large, amorphous chloroplasts without
starchgrains. The basal cell pair between the secretoryand stalk cells contained leucoplastswith
osmiophilic globules attached to their outer envelopes. The two stalk cells often contained
smaller chloroplasts.
During this stage of development, we assume
that the secretoryglands are exportingrelatively
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Fig.3 TEM of early stage of development of capitate glands of Artemisia annua. A, One-cell stage. This cell is probably in
early prophase of the first anticlinal division. Ch = condensed chromatin. Scale bar = I ,um. B, Two-cell stage. N = nucleus.
Bar = 5 ,um. C, Four-cell stage following second (periclinal) division. Bar = 2 ,um. D, Six-cell stage. Bar = 5 gm.

large amounts of product into the subcuticular
space, as its expansion is rapid at this time. Most
of the secretorymaterialof the subcuticularspace
was apparentlylost during fixation.

At this stage,much of the osmiophilic material
first appearedassociated with the envelope and
thylakoidsof plastids and the smooth ER (fig. 6).
The chloroplastwas the only organelleto contain
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Fig.4 TEM of 10-cell stage gland of Artemisiaannua at the beginningof secretorycavity (cuticularsac) formation. The
cuticle has begun to detach from the cell wall at the boundaryof two apical cells. Bar = 5 ,m. Inset at higher magnification
shows accumulationof osmiophilic material(arrows)in the outer cell wall, below the the cuticle. SC = secretorycavity. Scale
bar of inset = 1 MAm.

large amounts of osmiophilic material. Large
amounts of osmiophilic material were often observed between the plasmalemma and cell wall
(fig. 6A). Mitochondria were abundant in these
cells at this stage of development (fig. 6A). The
plastids of the two apical cells contained less osmiophilic material than chloroplasts of the next
two cell layers. Osmiophilic materialcould have
been lost or redistributedduring fixation. Chloroplastsoften had only stackedthylakoids, without intergranal,nonstackedthylakoids. Grana in
such chloroplastswere not aligned(fig.6B). Some
chloroplasts contained prolamellar body-like
structures(not shown). Osmiophilic material of
the gland plastids was relatively amorphous (fig.
6A-C), compared with the globularosmiophilic
materialof mesophyll plastids (fig. 6D). The thylakoids were intimately associated with this osmiophilic material,appearingsometimes to abut
or envelop the material (fig. 6A-C).
As the glands matured further,the amount of

osmiophilic material increased to the point that
good ultrastructuraldefinitionwas difficultto obtain, and normal plastid structurebegan to deteriorate(fig. 7). The osmiophilic materialat this
stage could in part result from membrane deteriorationcaused by senescence. At this stage, the
plasmalemmaappearedto be separatedfrom the
cell wall, perhaps because of deposition of materialbetweenthe cell wall and the plasmalemma.
The cell wall of the apical cells of the gland that
bordered the subcuticularspace had an osmiophilic layer of granularappearance that at the
gland apex was thicker than the nonosmiophilic
portion of the cell wall (fig. 7B). In this micrograph, the reticulatedinner side of the cell wall
can also be seen. Osmiophilicglobuleswere more
commonly associated with the outer membranes
of mitochondriaor contained within other intracellular membranes. No intercellularspaces developed between gland cells at any point during
gland development. After this stage, cellular
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Fig.5 TEM of 10-cell stage gland of Artemisiaannua just after the cuticularexpansion.A, A dense layer of osmiophilic
material(arrows)comprisesa portion of the cell walls of the two apical cells. Cell wall reticulations(parentheses)increasethe
of reticulatedcell wall and cytoplasm
surfaceareaof the plasmalemmain this region.Scalebar 5S m. B, Highermagmification
containingsmooth endoplasmicreticulawith osmiophilicmaterialfrom an apicalcell. Scalebar =1 m. C, Cell walls between
apical and subapicalcells. Scale bar =1 ,um.
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Fig.6 TEM of plastidsfrom subapicalglandcells of Artemisiaannua at the stage of figure5. A, Micrographof a chloroplast
involved in productproduction.Osmiophilicmaterial(0) seems to be producedat the edges of granastacks.Note deposition
of productbetweenthe cell wall and plasmalemma(asterisk).Cl = chloroplast;ER = endoplasmicreticulum;M = mitochondria;
V= vacuole.B, Smallerplastid.Note lack of granaalignment.0 = Golgi body. C, Plastidwith largeosmiophilicmass apparently
between two thylakoid membranes(arrow).D, Mesophyll chloroplastwith globularosmiophilic inclusions (0), starch grain
(S), and associatedGolgi body (G). Scale bars = 1 Mm,except C, which is 0.5 Mm.
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Fig.7 TEM of gland cells of Artemisia annua at the beginning of gland senescence. Note the shrinkageof the plasma
membranefrom the cell wall and loss of organelledefinition.A, Threecells from the three most apical cell layers.N = nucleus;
SC = subcuticularspace. Scale bar = 5 Mm.B, Enlargedview of apical portion of apical cell. M = mitochondria;P = plastid;
OL = osmiophilic layer. Scale bar = 1 ,m.

membranes began to break, resulting in loss of
organellarand cellular integrity (not shown).
Morphometric analysis of chloroplasts of the
subapical two cell pairs of young, but mature,
glands (fig. 5) showed that the average area of

secretory cell chloroplasts of the subapical cell
pairs was 6.1 ,um2,compared with 6.5 ,um2for
mesophyll chloroplastsof mature mesophyll tissues (not shown). Although the distribution of
chloroplast sizes was similar between the two
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Fig.8 Distribution of cross-sectionalareas of plastids of
cells of subapicalmature cell pairs (see fig. 5) and those of
maturemesophyllcells of Artemisiaannua.The samenumber
of plastidswas counted of each cell type.

plastid types, the mesophyll plastids were more
uniform in size (fig. 8) and shape. Mesophyll chloroplasts (fig. 6D) were typically ellipsoid with distensions caused by starch grains, whereas gland
cell chloroplasts were isodiametric to amoeboid
(figs. 4-6). The stroma to thylakoid volume density ratio within these gland chloroplasts was only
slightly higher than in mature mesophyll cells, if
the volume density of starch grains of the mesophyll chloroplasts was subtracted (fig. 9).
Discussion
Biseriate, capitate glandular trichomes are
common in certain genera of the Compositae
(Fahn 1988) such as Artemisia (Kelsey and Shafi-
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zadeh 1980;Ascensaoand Pais 1982, 1985, 1987;
Slone and Kelsey 1985; Cappelletti et al. 1986)
and Chrysanthemum (Vermeer and Peterson
1979a, 1979b;Petersonand Vermeer 1984). The
glandulartrichomes of Artemisia annua that we
have described are quite similar to those of Artemisia umbelliformis(Cappelletti et al. 1986).
However, in A. umbelliformisthe biseriate glandulartrichomeswere obscuredon leaves by other
types of trichomes. Histochemical stains for sesquiterpenoidhydroperoxidesresultedin staining
of the subcuticularspace and head cells of the
glandulartrichomes. Artemisia campestrisglandulartrichomes (Ascensao and Pais 1985, 1987)
were virtually identical to those of A. annua except that the amoeboid chloroplaststhat we have
describedin the subapicaltwo cell pairswere not
noted in studieswith A. campestris.Ascensao and
Pais (1987) found chloroplastsonly in the second
and third cell pairs (from the base) in the glands
of A. campestris.
Othershave noted head or stalkcells of capitate
glands containing chloroplasts without starch
grains (Vermeer and Peterson 1979b; Ascensao
and Pais 1982). The plastids of soybean (Glycine
max) glandular trichome cells contain starch
grains but have no thylakoids (Franceschi and
Giaquinta 1983). In chloroplasts, starch accumulation indicates that production exceeds export. In the tissues that we sampled, mesophyll
chloroplastscontained high levels of starch (fig.
6D). Thus, if photosynthetic rates of gland and
mesophyll chloroplasts were similar, it follows
that the glandularchloroplastsare exportingphotosynthateat a dramaticallyhigherrate than mesophyll chloroplasts,or starchmetabolism differs
between the two chloroplast types. This is consistent with the view that the chloroplastsof the
glandcells are highlyinvolved in convertingphotosynthateinto terpenoidsand exportingthem to
the cytoplasm.

w

w~~
Mesophyll chloroplast minus starch
3
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3

Mesophyll chloroplast

Thylakoids

Osmiophilic material

Gland chloroplast
E

Starch grains

Fig.9 Comparisonof volume densities of chloroplastconstituentsof plastids from cells of subapicalmaturecell pairs (see
fig. 5) with those of maturemesophyllcells of Artemisiaannua.
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The more amoeboid form of gland cell chloroplastsas comparedwith the typically ellipsoid
chloroplastsof mesophyll tissues may in part result from the absence of a large central vacuole
in the gland cells. Compactionbetween the plasma membrane and tonoplast may contribute to
the ellipsoid shape of chloroplastsof maturemesophyll cells.
The stalkcells of resin-secretingglandularhairs
of Beyeria viscosahave chloroplasts,whereasthe
cells at the hair tip have amoeboid leucoplasts
(Dell and McComb 1978b). The amoeboid leucoplasts are ensheathedin an extensive network
of smooth ER. These cells are ultrastructurally
similarto the apical cells of the A. annua capitate
gland (figs. 4, 5A). The apical or head cells of the
glandularhairs of Newcastelia viscida (Dell and
McComb 1978b) and Eremophilafraseri (Dell
and McComb 1977) also contain amoeboid leucoplasts in an ER network.
The two- and four-cell stages of development
of the A. annua gland are similar to those of
Cannabissativa L.; however, after the next periclinal cell division in C. sativa, the apical cells
undergoanticlinal proliferationto form a secretory disc (Kim and Mahlberg 1991). The cuticle
separatesonly from the one-cell-thickdiscoid tier
of cells. In Chrysanthemum(Vermeerand Peterson 1979a), the stalks of the capitate glands are
also composed of 10 cells in a biseriatestructure,
as in Artemisiaspecies. In both Chrysanthemum
and Artemisia, the secretorysac is composed of
the greatlyexpandedcuticle of the last threepairs
of cells. As in C. sativa(Kim and Mahlberg1991),
the cuticle of the secretory sac is significantly
thicker than the cuticle of other leaf structures.
We did not find this in A. annua.
The majorityof evidence indicatesthat the terpenoids generated by capitate glands are produced by the cells of the gland rather than by
other cells of the leaf (Mahlberget al. 1984; Gershenzon et al. 1991; Wagner 1991). While terpenoids can be synthesized outside of plastids
(Kleinig 1989), plastids appear to be highly involved in terpenoid production in epidermal
glands of plants. Nielsen et al. (1991) found that
a nonsecretingline of tobacco lackedchloroplasts
in gland cells. Spring and Bienert (1987) found
production of terpenoids in sunflower (Helianthus annuus L.) capitate glands to be highly dependent on light level, indicatingphotosynthetic
participationin synthesis. Mahlberget al. (1984)
reported that material interpreted as secretory
productof C. sativa L. glandcells appearedat the
plastid surface and migrated through the cytoplasm to accumulate along the cell surface adjoining the secretory cavity between the cuticle
bonded to a portion of the primarycell wall and
the remainder of the primary cell wall. This is
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very similar to our interpretationof the apparent
movement of osmiophilic material in A. annua
glands.
An ultrastructuralstudy of terpenoid-producing epithelial cells of A. campestris resin ducts
showed a slightlydifferentpattern(Ascensaoand
Pais 1988). During early stages of secretion,
somewhat isodiametric plastids with poorly developed thylakoids contained osmiophilic materialin the stromaand thylakoids.These plastids
weresurroundedby smooth ER. Later,the plastid
envelope and ER containedosmiophilic material
and the plastid had lost internalosmiophilic material. The inner sides of cell walls borderingthe
resin-duct lumen had ingrowths similar to the
reticulations of the inner cell wall of the apical
gland cells of A. annua (figs. 5A, B, 7D). Furthermore, the smooth ER-enriched cytoplasm
adjacent to the reticulated cell wall was similar
to that observed in apical stalk cells (fig. 5B).
Dell and McComb (1977) found resin formation and secretion in the cells of glandularhairs
of E. fraserito be similarin most respectsto what
we have described. The only significant differences are that no reticulation of the inner cell
walls of secretingcells was noted and that plastids
did not appear to be as actively involved in the
process.
Differencesin plastid morphologybetween cell
pairs of the gland stalk were striking.Of the five
cell pairs,only three pairsappearedto have chloroplastswith thylakoidscapableof photosynthesis (fig.5). Severalquestionsareposed that cannot
be answered by ultrastructuralstudies such as
presentedhere. Do all or only certainof the gland
cells participatedirectlyin terpenoidproduction?
Three of the five cell pairs of the gland border
the secretory cavity, implying that three pairs
contribute to filling the cavity with terpenoids.
Does each cell type specialize in synthesis of differentterpenoids?The morphologicaldifferences
imply a division of biosynthetic function. Do
those cells with photosyntheticallyactive plastids
provide substratefor terpenoidproductionin adjacent cells?These and other questions remainto
be answered.Although intact glands can be isolated and studied biochemically (Dell and McComb 1978a; Keene and Wagner 1985; Gershenzon et al. 1991; Yerger et al. 1992), no
methods arecurrentlyavailablefor separatingthe
different cell types of the gland. Determination
of the identity of the materialin the subcuticular
space will requirecytochemical methods and/or
selective extraction and chemical analysis.
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